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This dissertation will explore ways in which abandoned space, and spaces between buildings, can be reconnected with their surroundings to enrich and contribute to the everyday experience of the user.

The intervention takes place along the edges of the Pretoria CBD, adjacent to an abandoned canalized urban river (Walkerspruit). The site hosts elements of historic importance and memory which have become fragmented from the everyday experience of the user in the city.

The hypothesis investigates the understanding of space and place - whether the above mentioned spaces can be fused together as a series of experiences to enhance the character of the site and its important historic elements.

The proposed development is made up of layered, mixed use activities catered toward a facility for T.U.T post graduate art students and other visiting artists. The building should create an opportunity for the public to engage with the process of making art and at the same time give students the opportunity to exhibit their work whilst engaging with their community.

Die dissertasie ondersoek maniere waarop agtergelate ruimtes en ruimtes tussen geboue heraangesluit kan word met hul omgewing om die alledaagse ervaring van die gebruiker aan te vul en te verryk.

Die ingryping vind plaas op die kant van die Pretoria sentrale besigheidsdistrik en langs ‘n agtergelate en gekanaliseerde stedelike rivier (Walkerspruit). Die terrein bevat elemente van geskiedkundige belang en herinnering wat verwyder geraak het van die daaglikse ervaring van die stadsgebruiker.

Die hipotese ondersoek die begrip van ruimte en plek - of bogenoemde ruimtes saamgesmelt kan word deur ‘n reeks ervarings om die karakter van die terrein en sy belangrike geskiedkundige elemente te versterk.

Die voorgestelde ontwikkeling bestaan uit gelaagde, gemengde-gebruik aktwiteite vir die vestiging van faciliteite vir die TUT na-graadse kunststudente en ander besoekende kunstenaars. Die gebou moet ‘n geleentheid skep waar die publiek by die proses van kunsskepping betrokke kan raak en gelykertyd aan studente die geleentheid bied om hul werk uit te stal en by hul gemeenskap betrokke te raak.
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